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JJKTIBEIT TEBET ABlElj THE EUDOBADG,
(FORMERLY COURT EXCEEQCER,)

SNO ALOOHOLIO PBEPABATION!
(Opposite the Post Offieo i

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
DR HOOFLAND’S rjiifE m w n-Exnti; skirt.

EATON, MACItUM & COCELEBRATED
Invite the atleiuiun of ih« Ladies to the

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

08. C. M. JACKSON, Philadel-
phia, Penna.,

t iUXOMSE OK.^EKIE.
Will etiedually cure

Liver Complaint. KA lOS. JIACRVMdiI'O..
fc'O. 17 Fit.l. ureet

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, TO THE PUBLIC.

Chronic, oi-A«rvoas Debility,
of the Kidneys, anti all Diseases

Arising 1from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

such
as Consti-

pation. Inward
Piles, Fullness or'

Blood to the Head,
Aeiditv of the Stomach,Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust

for Food* Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sink-
ingorFluttering at the Pit of the Stom-

,.£.c “»,STOmmingoTthe Head, Harried anddifficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,LhokingorsufFocatingsensations when in airing
l>osture. Dimness of Vision. Dots or webs be-fore the sight. Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness ofthe Skin andEyes,Pain inihe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac.
SuddenFlashes ofHeat, Burn-ins in the Flesh, Constant

imaginings of Evil,
and great depres

si n n of
spirits.

And wilt positively prevent Yellow Kover, Billious
Fever, Ac.

THET CONTAIN
Sfo ALt'OHOL OB iUD WHISU Y!

They willcure the ahore diseases in ninety-nine
rises out of a hundred.
Induced by tbe extensive sale and universal

popularity of Hoofland’s GermanBitten, (purely
vegetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unseru-

£ulou3 adventurers, have opened upon suffering
umamty the Hood gates of Nostrums in tho shapeof poor whisky, vilely compounded with injurious

drugs, and christened Tonics. Stomachicsand Bit-
ters.

Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and big-bciiicd
kein, under the modest appellation of Bitters:which, insteud of curing only aggravates diseases,sod i£"t? !2C disappointed sufferers in despair.DO YO U IfAXTSOMETIIIXO to STItE \G TU-

E.V roc*
DO YOU WAXTA GOOD APPETITE*
DO mgWAJS *T TO BUILD CP YOUR COX-STITCTIONf
DO YOU WAXT TO FEEL WELL ?

DO YOUWAXTTOGETRIDOPXER VOCE

DO WANT EXERG Y <

DO YOU 1V.4XT TO SLEEP WELL .*

BOX 800,
Pittsburgh Post Offioe.

TO Oil. UKFINERS
rpllK (;.Mi£liSl(<XP.l> HATE SfAt»E
A- arrangements to fit up Oil Refineries, unde
Dr. Twcddle’a Patent TROMP APPARATUS
patented February 4rh, 1.582. by which'fire is ren-
dered totally unnecessary in distilling Petroleum
or other Oils, and we guarantee «.»ur work cunuo
be excelled in durability, simplicity or economy

Werefer with confidence to the following par-
ties, whoso Refineries we hare fitted up:

/>0 XQ£r YAyT A BRISK AND VIGOROUSfeelingt

i!' you do use
HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.

FromJ. Newto-.i lirowtt, D. D., Editor of the &
cyclofietUn of Reliyioua Knowledge.

Although nof disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust oftheir.ingredients and effects? I yet know of no
sufficient reason why a man may not testify to thebenefit he believes himself to have received from
any simple preparation in the hope that he may
thus contribute to the benefit ofothers.
. *3° mor« readily in regard to Hoof-
land b Gcnuan Bitters, prepared by I)r. C. M.Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced
against them fbrmany years, under the impres-
sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,
lam indebted to roy friend Robert Shoemaker,hsq., for the removal ofthis prejudice by propertests, and for encouragement to try them, whensufferingfrom great and long continued debility.
The use of three bottles-of these Bitters, at thebeginning of the present year, was foilowed byevident relief, and restoration to a degree ofjodily and mental vigor which I had not felt for

• ix months before, and had almost depaired ofre-
suming. Ithereforethank God and my friend fordirecting me to the use of them.

D t
J. NEWTON BROWN.Phil.idki.phia, June23,lBtn.

L«»ng, Millor & Co., Petron.i W..rki;
\Vignin»an A Anderson, do
S. M. Kier & Co., Excelsior doAlex. Taylor A: Co.. Jcflcrson ,h>
Lockhart A Frew, tiriiiiant do

The above works worn designed and constructe
and put in operation by l)r. If.W. C.TWKDDLK

The following work.? wo harealso fitted up:

K'-o.'ioiuy Oil Company, Dartinplon:
Messrs. Chadwick & Crumpton, Kittanning;

Johnson Drahrun A Co.. Wools’ RunKrewer, Sill A Co.. Pitu-busirh*
Reuse k Gruff, j.<
Johnson A ilmthor. >io
Forsyth Dros. i .MAno.hustu

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. 100 WATER A l(If FIRST iSTRKKTS.

Front thn lf. Kennard, Potto,' of thr Brass Fouitricra, FhtaibmTnUh Jirtytiat 'tihurch
Dr. Jackson—Dear S,r:— T have been froqucntly requested to connectmy name with commendations of different kinds of medicine, butrezardice the practice as out of my appropriatesphere, Ihave m all cases declined; but with awear proof in various instances, and particularlym my own family, of the usefulness of Dr. Iloof-land s German Bitters, I depart from mv usualcourse, to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility of the system, and especially Liv-

er Complaint it isa safeand valuable preparation,in some cases it may fail, but usually I doubt not
»t will be very beneficial to thoso wno suffer fromthe above causes. Yours very reopectfullv.

, . , J. H. KENNARD.Eighth below Coats street, Phila,, Dec. 24th.

STKA.M AND GAS i'ITTKRS,
mhll;3uid

lymi’H AX5> SIDIF.S,

AT NO. 89 MARKET STKJSET
I.OOK AT THK J’ltii'K-: ;

Lotlies Knglir.h Lsisiin* lUel i«niivr.- t.-r *l.o*)
worth $1,25.

Ladies English Lasting Cmikvc-k> He-,-.) bailorsfor $1,25, worth $1 ,76,
Ladies English Lasting Curiarei* Heel «.utor«$1,50, worth $2,00.

,
Ladies Fine French Mon».e<*n Urol Hunts fur$1,37, worth $1.02.
Ladies Fine Goat Congress lied Loots for $1.37.worth $1.75.
Ladies Fine Morocco Slippers for 50c.. worth 7f>,Ladies Fine Kid Slippers for 75c, wurtu $1,12.
All othergoods in proportion.

JAMESKOBB,
sft Market rlreet, near Market House.

From the Wife of ALDERMAN WONDER, Ger-
mantown.

_
„ , Germantown. June LIMB.

Dr. C. M. Jackson Sir:—It gave me pleasure,
two years ago, togive you a certificate, testifying
what the German Bitters had done for «no. lamnow perfectly cured of all those diseases yourmedicine professee tocure, vixjDyspepsia, Chron-
ic andNervousdebility,disease of the Kidneys.Ac. The powerful influence it exerts upon Kor-
vousprostration is surprising, Ihave been con-sulted frequently in reference to your Bitten,and
without hesitation, have recommended itfor the
abovecomplaints, and in every instance it haseffectually cured. Your medicine has a great
reputation in Germantown, and is sold in every
Drug Store, and in most of the Grocery storeshere. Ifany oneshould question what l say, letthem come toGermantown, and I will prove to
theirentwaetion, that the Bitters have cured inthis vicinity more than twenty cases ofthe above
diseases.

IKOTICE TO Oil. ltl'.ri.VKlt.S ANDiW OTHERS.
THE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Having completed their arrangements fur the
manufacture of

CONCENTRATED Oil. OF VITRIOI.,
Are now prepared to supply the trade therewith.

TheirPlatinum Still haringa capacity of 12,000
lbs per day, they willbo enabled to fill orders in
large quantities without delay.

Address GEORGE COLTTOTJN, Agent.
jell-3md Office, 2-1 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

Respectfully. HANNAH WUNDER.Main street, above Rittenbouse, Germantown,
enn’a.

JUST THE THING FOR THE SOLDIERS.
Will build up theconstitution, and give health

and strength to an overtasked ana diseased
eolth. ★ If ★READ THETESTIMONYFROMTHEARMY

Philadelphia, August 12,1862.
Dr. C. Af. Jackson—Dear Sir: While in Vir-

ginia, owing to the change of waterrl was takenwith a severe diarrhoea, which teemed incurable,
and which greatly Weakened me. When we
reached Martinsburg, I feared I should have to
come homo; but noticing tome of yourBitters in
the store Mr. 11. H. Price, in that town, I pur-
chased a supply, and ontakingit wasspeedily re-stored to health., The diarrhoea was quicklychecked, and I experienced no return ox it. A
number of my comrades, who suffered in thesame
manner and from the same cause, with whom I
shared the Bitten, join mein this certificate. I
expect to return to thesaat of war with theLeg-
i on, and shall certainly take asupply ofthe Bit-
tors in myknapsack. I would not be without itfor its weight in gold, particularly on going into a
limestone region.

Yours, truly, A. E. ALTEMUS.Company H, Scott Legion.

fflje HORSE OWNERS.-DR. SWEET'S.JL INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSES
is unrivalled by any. in all cases of Lameness,
arisingfrom Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, itseffect is, magical andeertaiu. HarnessorSaddleGalls. Scratches, Mange, Ac., it will also speedily
core Spavin and Ringbone may* easily be pre-vented and cured in their incipient etagw, batconfirmed cases are beyond the possibility ofa
aaniCAL cuax. Nocase of the kind.- however, is
so desperato or hordes but it may-nealleviated
by this liniment, and its faithful application wilalawys • remove the Lameness, aua enable thehorse to travel withcomparative ease.

Eveiy horse ownershonM hare thir remedy athand, for its timely use at the first appearanoe of
Lameness will effectually prevent those formida*
diseases mentioned, to which all horses are liable,and which render so many otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless.

R.E. A00.,
Agentsfor Pittsburgh.de27:ly-d*w:eow

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
.

See! that the signature of ** C. M. JACKSON/’i* onthe Wrapper of each bottle.

WILLIAM CARR & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

And lmportom ofPrinciDal Offioe and Manufactory,
ISO. H3l AHCH STREET, WISES, BRANDISH, GINS, AC.

A I/SO,JONES,& EVANS, Distillers and Dealers in
tSuccessors to 0. M. Jackson k Co.)

PROPRIETORS.
PINK OLD MONONGXHELA RYE WHISKY

SS7 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.4V*Forul«b7l>uinitUasdl>Ml«,ia.T«7

town In tb. United Statw, and by
Dr. SEO. ■. KCTUB,

H. P. MHWIBTI, Wttrtm,,*.

SSfc.^.
■«<tb.PliMi»d irfliblldil. .

hrutealMtay 'agmwfMMimmmM
OonwaDltbWd MidywrtbVSilw.

CORKER FIFTH & SMITIIFIELD STREETS,

The sud»( ribi:r havixcitaken theabovo well-known stand, will ber {leased to see his friends at all hours. Uis wines,
iqaors, ales, and cigars are of the best.
je24-3md JOHN LUNDY, Proprietor.

Pateut Flexure Skirt.
U Rives a graceful and elegant form, and entiresatisfaction to the wearer.

They have also on hand a supply of that favoriteFRENCH SKIRT, known as the

They also invitethe attentionuf WHOLESALEBUYERS to their stock of lower priced SKIRTS,
manufactured expressly to their order, and sold
at Eastern prices.

■Aft PEfI AI.LT a---

-Edtheignorantandfalse
ly Modest denomi-

and
delicate disorders, self-
abuse and diseases or
tuations com manand in-
cidcnt to youths ofboth
sexes, and adults, single cr married. BecauseI>B. IIBAXBTBUP publishes the fact of bis doingbo, the Knoruntond falsely modest, are dreadfully
~ jf <u( ’ and think it a great sin very immoralana tor contamination and corruption amongtheir wives,promising sons and daughters. Theirfamily physician should be cautious to keep them

tdlit tb ,e£ ■}“ ,hc aami! os Dr. JfllAJ!-“'.fttljP, (except publishing) le->i a lucniiive practiee might be .oat to them among stupid fiiiselymodest and presumptuous families, born andraised m ignorance, sprung up as mushrooms andwho compare society, intelligence, seme, Ac., todollars and conts, mysteriously, meanly orilb
gotten. It is to publicity, however, that nmn*»rou
parents and guardians arc thankful that thensons daußbtm and wanlj. prcvh.u-ly fco.bicsicli.y and of delicate condition and appeurumw

h '::,l,h 111111 vigor by ORLuAJNbi Kui. bestuej many before and after !
marriage turough him have been «aved much su* •fonng, anxiety, mortification, .Vo. Spcnmiturr-
nea or nocturnal emini&sions. atvcoitml-.teiv caredin a very sh*<rt space of time by his new remedies,which arc peculiarly his own. They nroconspoumif
roui the \ egetable Kingdom, having scon thenulacy.ot the Mercurial treatment,he has abandon-ed it end substituted the veritable Fcicalo dis-eases are treated with marked success—having hadover forty years (40> experience m their treat-
ment in nosnttals of both the Obi World and intne United states; leads him to say—to all with a
tair trial, health and happiness will again bloomupon the now—palledcheek. Trifleno longerwithuiontebimks and uuack.s but come and be curedConsumption and ali of its kindred diseases, ofwhich so many annually fill our countries, cannow be relieved, providing they attend to it intime rull particulars can be had ofmy treatmentby procuring a copy of the Medical Adviser, which
is given gratis to all that apply Ucnng-iho ad-vantage ot over forty year- experience andohs-ervat’.oii, consequently, be has superior skillm the treatment ut special ais-u.-es, and who 1-daiJy consulted oy the profession, a? well iu recom-taemiod by repectahle citizens, publishers, pro-
prietors o; Imtids, Ac. office *5 SmiuifieMstreet, near Uianir.nd street. Private communi-
cation:- from ail parts of the Union ?trwtiy at-tended to. Direct to

rpo BCIIDEBS AHA VOXTKACTOKS

We are now mannlactariiiKasuperior aritide of
la I M K ,

whichwaaiapnparad to ddinrfrom oar COAI>
TAU,M»UBnTT»TBEn.

Family OMal always on
iSf WCSWIf, fIIWAR*

PITTSBUR

DAILY FO
Address of the Bishops Assembled

in Home to His Holiness Pious
IX.

PRfiSSNTED TO' Ills HOOTS't>J, Jrsfe 9.M852.
Most Holy Father :—K ver since the

Apostles of tlpsQS Christ, on the sacreil
jda}* of Pentecost, adhering in prayer to

I St. Peter, Head of the Church, received
the Holy Ghost, and actuated by His Di-
vine impulse preached to the men of al-
most all nations then congregated in the
holy city, to each in his own tongue, the
wonderful power of God, never, we be-
lieve, to this day have so many successors
ot those same Bishops on the recurrence
otthe same solemnities surrounded, whilst
he prayed, thevenerated Successorof Saint
Peter; listened to him whilst hedeerecd,and
strengthened his hands whilst he performed
acts of government. And as, amidst the
perils of the infant church, there could be
nothing so well pleasing to the Apustlesas
to stand beside the First Vicar ofChrist onj earth, then newly inspired by the HolyGhost; so, to us. amidst the distresses (if
the Holy Church, there can be no duly soimportant or so sacred as to lav at the feet
ol your Holiness all the veneration and allthe atlection that is in our hearts towardsyour person: and at the same time with
one mind and one voice to declare with
what admiration wcregard the virtues thatshine forth in our Supreme Pontiff, and
with what resolution wc- adhere to theteaching of St. Peter's successor and tothe things which he has ordained and
decreed.

A new ardor inflames ourhearts, u more
vivid gleam of faith lights up our minds, a

I more holy hive takes possession of oursouls. We feel our tongues quivering with
lue flames of that sacred lire which inflate
ed the most meek heart of Alarm when she
was surrounded by the twelve Aposties.
with desire for the salvation of mankind,
and impelled the Apostles themselves i..proclaim the wonderful works of God.

Therefore do we return our heart v
thanks to your Holiness that you haw; per-mitted us to have recourse to your Pon-
tifical throne in these most troublous times,
to console you in your alllictiou, and to
open to you our own sentiments ami those
ol our clergy and the people committed to
our charge. We utter to you our accla-
mations, with one mind and one voice, and
v.c pray that all prosperity and blessingsmay attend you. I.ong may you live, oh
Hedy Father: long may you'in health and
Strength rule the Universal Church! Go
on your course, detending her by vour
strength, guiding her by your prudence,
ami adorning her by your virtues.

J.eud tbe way for us, like the good shep-herds, by your example : focifthe sheepand the- lamhs with heavenly pasture : re-
fresh them with the waters ofcelestial wis-
dom. For you are unto ns tie- teacher of
sound iloetrius,youarethe centre ofnnitv.
you are the unfading light prepared by tint
Divine Wisdom for the nation-. Von arethe rock and the foundation ol the (.'lmrcli
herself, agaiast which Hell's gate- dmll
•never prevail. When you speak, we hear
Peter: when yon give a decree, we obey
Christ. To you we look amidst the great
and many troublesome tempests ot' the
world : who, with serene brow and un-
daunted soul, are discharging the duties of
yonr sacred otlice, invincible unu undis-
mayed.

lint while wc have mosi just gr.uiuds
tor this, glorying, we cannot but turn ottr
view Upon sad sights. Oil everv side we
see before us the monstrous deeds of
those who have miserably desolated this
beauteous laud of Italy.’ of which you,Host Holy Father, urn the ornament
ami protection, mid are striving to over-
throw your supremacy of the Holy See,
front which uii that is good and noblebus flowed, as from its true source, to
civil society. For neither the established
rights of centuries, nor the peaceful, long-
continued possession of government, mor
even treaties sanctioned and confirmed by
the authority of all Kuropc, have .-ulftced
to prevent them from turning all ih'ings
upside down, and treating with contempt.
Till those laws upon which hitherto the
foundations of empires have been based.

But to advert to our own special "inter-
ests, we behold you, .Most Holy l ather,
desjioiied of the provinces bv a bleb pro-vision was made for the dignity of td;c Holy
See and the government of the Church at.
large, and that by the crime of usurping
men who only “use their liberty as a cloak
for maliciousness. " And we considerthat
we ought to return you very many thanks
on behalf ol all Catholics for the undaunt-
ed spirit with which your Holiness has
combated the unjust violence of tlies
men

Foil « IttlllilM/.E '1 nk Teju'oiiai. Pov.-
fii ok 'ruk Hm.v See as a xeoessahy and
Manifestly Pnm ihkxtiai. Inktitetiox;
an 1 we hesitate not. to declare that, in the
present state of human aifairs, the Tem-
poral Power is quite requisite for the good
and free government of the Church and of
souls. Certainly it is fitting that, the llo-
man Pontiff, the Head of the fnirersal
Church, should be the subject of no other
government, nor the protege of any ; hut
should be his own master, and dwell in
his own dominion and jurisdiction, and in
dignified, tranquil and generous liberty,
should be the guardian of the Catholic
Faith, and its champion, and the ruler and
governor of the whole Christian common-
wealth.

Cau it be denied that in the present con-
flict of human affairs, opinions, and insti-
tutions, there ought to exist, on the con-
fines of Europe, midway between the
three continents nt the Old World, some
one spot that should be sacred, and should
be an august, residence whence should gQ
forth, alike to the people and their rulers,
a mighty and influential voice, the voice
of justice and truth, favoring none before
others, obsequious to none, that could
never be intimidated nor circumvented by
any artifice.

How, on the present occasion, could the
Bishops,of the Church have come in safety
from the whole world to meet your Holi-
ness and to transact with yon affairs of the
highest moment, if, when they assembled
out of so many countriesand nations, they
had found another Prince ruling over this
territory; who would regard withsuspicion
therespective sovereigns of the Bishops,
or being distrusted by them, would himself
he regarded as an opponent. As Chris-
tians they have.one set ofduties, as citizens
they have another* not conflicting but di-
verse, and how could these be discharged
by Bishops, unless there existed at Borne
such a Temporal Power as thatof the Pon-
tiffs, wholly independent, and serving as a
general center of agreement, breaihing
nought of human ambition, attempting
nought for the sake of mereearthlypower.Therefore we freely come toour Pontiff-
King, and we consnlt with him on the af-
fairs ofthe Chnrch as Pastors, while as
citizens we equally coqsult for the good of
our country; nor do we sacrifice the duties
of the citizen to those of the pastor., nor
those of the pastor to those,of the citizen.
...

Who, then, shall presume to impugn
that Temporal Power which is so ancient,and so firmly basedyn solid grounds, both
or authority and ofnecessity? What other

j» FRIDAY MDJijriNG, JULY 11, 1862.
j power can In; compared witfc it, if only in
regard to its human which is

! bused the security o! princes add the lib-
| erty of peoples ? What power is so ven-
! erable or so sacred? Whitt* monarchy orI commonwealth, either iittiaacient or in
modern times, can boast.frights so au-
gust, and of such long prescription, tind of
such undoubted authorisi¥ !: Tf' all theseslionld once be comemnwtoid trampled
upon, v.liat prince can jM-xittre of his
realms, wluit cnni.'nonwoaltjh.of itatorritory? Therefore, MoaOjoly Father,whilst, you combat on bchau of religion,
yi)u combat also on behalf'of justice andof right, winch are the foundation of every
State. • ■Hut. upon a matter of sapk deep gravityit hardly becomes us to uttgr many wordswho have so often hcardjfou speak, or
rather teach with authority, V Your voice,like the trumpet of the priests of old. hath
sounded rn-or the world, and hath pro-claimed " that it hath cofeae to pass by asingular design of Providence, that theHuman" Pontiff, appoint jd>by Christ to bethe Head and centre of tht>whole Clmreh.has been put in possessionOf a TemporalPower." I Tel. Ap. Malfcll, 1860. Allo-
cution June, 18-V.i. Allocrthn .inne, 1860.hncycl. June, lx6ii. Alldention Decem-
ber. t««o. 1 Therefore to hold, as
most certain, that it wa#*Wot hy chanec-
tbat tills temporal government was eon-terred on ihe Holy See. ybot that it was
given to it hy a special Divine ordinance,
m a long succession of yetos, with unani-
mous consent ot kingdoitfe and empires,and which was conlirmedjdld consolidatedbv means little short of-ndraculous

Hy another solemn declaration you also
proclaimed that you ven “resolved tokeep entire and inviolate.'the Civil Princi-pality and the 1cmporalt Possessions and
rights ot the 1toman ChigM, .which belongto the universal Ciuholi#".world: and thatthe guardians of the Principality of the
Holy See and ofllie Patnmony of iltessed
Peter hi-hmgs in all Catholics, and thatyou were prepared to layddown your life, jrather than to desert in: any way this j
cause, which is the eamjeof "tiod.’of the |
Cinircii, and iif justice.” i Kneylieal.Jan. I -Mill. . To these noble words we re-spoml wi li acelnim and with applause that
we lire willing to g,, with you to prisonand to death: and we humbly pray you to
remain sieailtast and immovable"iii this
cotirageoi;, resolve, being mnde a soectn-cle to men and to angOla of invinciblecourage nm! exuded virtue. for this iswimt is looked for at your hands bvChrist s t hiirek. for whpse more prosper-
ous government the Temporal Power
tvas most providentially conferred on theHoman Pout ills, and wl(ose. consciousness
ot her duty; of gunrdingThe same hathbeen sneli, that nnce.wlich the Holy See
was vacant, during molt severe troubles,
tin- temporal possessing.of the HomanChurch Were jointly jESnim-tfred bythe whole of the Fa:hers,'6f the Council ofCoiistnm e, collectively.SMlgshown inpub- {
be documents. Such ifthe request whichthe l-’aiihtid. dispersed' ’through all the |
(■ouutries oftie- world, twite to you': the,- j
desire only free access toyou, and freedom j
to obey the dictates of their conscience.—
Such, in line, is the request which civil so-
ciety makes p, you, telling that its own j
foundations ar*‘ to tiering should vnar I iov
eminent be Mihvcrtcd: 1

And now want tnurashall \s«* ?,av’.’ ~u
have already condemned with just ji'd*'-
in.-nt the wicked men. the the
g*>ods ol the Church; yuu have lowt-luiinedall act' done hv tlmm to he milt and void:
i Allocution, Sept., i-Sy.i:) all such meas-
ures intended hy them yuu have declared
to he wholly unlawful and sacrilegious i Al-
locution Sej-t. 15.V.. :, a n,l th-t -authors of
such outrages ujii mrne lightly and de-
servedly derhuvd to have incurred eccle-
sitistii'nl )n-nit.ltie- ami ri-nimiv.-i
Ajios!.. March I>'■:.(). i

'1 lii'Si- mi weighty wuriix ni' yiuu mouth
and so noble nets it is our duty to receive
reverently, and to renew the expression of
our lull assent to ihem. for, as the body
sympathises in ail respects with the head,
to which it is joined by the connection of
the limbs as one and the same vitality, so
it cannot but be that wo should feel to-
gether with von, that we should he so
united with you in nil this your most se-
vere atiiietioii, us that, what you have to
sufler. wtr aisu suffer the same by the
union ofatfe«-ii<.u we have for you. .Mean-
while. we earnestly beseeeh Almighty tind
that He would pal a period to this wicked
disturb:;!}.-*-, and that lie wuuld re-tore
the Spouse •;!' His Son. the T'lurch, so
lamentably despoiled and oppr»-~-ed. to
her pristine glory ami liberty.

It is. however, to us, nothing wondertul
that tho rights of the Apostolic See should
he invaded .and opposed with sueli active
hostility, for it is now inanv years since
. . .

.•

the insanity ot certain men has reachedsuch a pitch, that, discontinuing tn reject
or invalidate merely “ome particular doc-
trines of the Church, they-nmv form the
deliberate purpose of wholly subverting
the whole of Christian truth and the Chris-
tian commonwealth. Hence the most im-
pious attempts of vain science and pre-tended learning against the doctrines of
the Sacred Scriptures, and against their
inspiration. Hence their mischievous ac-
tivity in withdrawing the younger mem-
bersof the Church from her maternal care,
and in imbuing them with the prevailing
errors of the dav, or inkeeping from them
al! religious instruction whatsoever.—
Hence their novel and most pernicious
theories on questions of the social, politi-
cal. and religious order, which they dis-
seminate everywhere with impunity.—
Hence it has become, to many, a familiar
thing, even in these countries, to despise
the Church's authority, to arrogate her
rights to themselves, to trample upon her
precepts, to slight her ministers, and to
ridicule her worship ; to praise and honor
religions errors, and Ecclesiastics who
have niiserably fallen into the way of per-dition. The venerable prelates and priests
of God are deprived and exiled, or thrust
into prisons, and ignominiously dragged
before the civil tribunals for their faithful-
ness in the discharge of their sacred office.
The Spouses of Christ mourn their expul-
sion from their conventual homes: they
are starving, or in danger of starvation :

men of the religious orders are reluctantly
compelled to go hack into the world ; vio-
lent hands are laid on the sacred endow-
ments of the Church. With the vilest
and worst books, .newspapers and carica-
tures, an incessant war is waged against
faith, morals, truth, and even common de-
cency.

But they who do such things well know
that in the Holy See, ns in an impregna-
ble fortress, are contained the strength
and forces of all truth; and that by them
the efforts of the enemy will be baffled.
They know that the watch tower is there,
from which the eyes of the watchful Chief
Guardian espy from afar the plots thatare
laid, and that he gives warning of themto
his fellow-soldiers. .Hence their implaca-
ble hatred, hencetheir unmitigated rancor,
hence the undyingzeal of these flagitious
men to depress the Holy Roman Cimrch
and the Holy See, and, if it werepossible,
to destroy them utterly.

Who, 0 Most Holy Father, beholding
these things. Of even nearing them'detail-
ed, can refrain irom grief? We then,
overcome with grief* Kft'nptmr hand# ana
eyes to Heaven, ilnplOring with all the
eameztnen of oarmu the Divine Spirit,

who, nson this Jay, sanctified and strength-
ened the infant Church nnder the rale of
Peter, would, now that you are pastor
and guide, protect it, exalt and glorify it.
The Blessed Virgin Mary, whom yon
solemnly honored in this very place with
the title Immaculate, is witness of the
prayers which we have put up; these sa-
cred ashes, too, which we venerate, of the
Holy Boinan Church’s patrons, Peter and
Pan!, are witnesses; so also are the vener-
ated relies of so many Pontiffs, martyrsand confessors, which sanctify this very
ground on.which we stand;witnesses,last-ly, are those Saints whom, by your final
judgment, you have this day enrolled in
the catalogue of the Saints, and who are
now to undertake, by a new title, the
guardianship of the Church, and now first
to otier,from altars dedicated in their hon-
or, their prayers toAlmighty God for your
welfare nnd safety.

hilst, then, all these surround us; we,the Bishops—let not impiety cither pre-tend to ignore or dare to deny the faet of
our protest—we condemn the' errors youhave condemned; the novel and foreign
doctrines which are everywhere dissemina-ted to the injury of Christ’s Church, wedetest and we reject; the sacrileges, rob-beries, and violations of the Church’s im-
munities, and other crimes against theChurch and theSec ofPeter, we reprobateaud condemn.

And, this our protest (which we request
may .be enrolled in the archives ot theChurch) we confidently make also in the
names o!'our brethren who are absent:v. hctherof thosewho, through the troubles
oC the times, arc detained at home bv con-
straint, and to-day are silently deploring
their inability to be present; or those who,
being hindered by grave affairs or by ill-health, have been unable to be with us
to-day. We unite likewise to ourselves
our faithful clergy and laity, who are ani-
mated towards you with the same love,
the same pious reverence as ourselves,
have given very conspicuous proof of-
their affection towards you by the praversthey have unceasingly offered up, aud by
•he extraordinary amount of money theyhave for the most part contributed to the
collection of the Peter's Pence, well know-
ing that these sacrifices of theirs were the
best means that could be adopted for pro-viding not only tor the urgent neces-
sities of the Supreme Pustor, but alsofor. the permanent preservation of his
liberty.

Oh! that all the nations would agree toprovide for the safety of that which is the
common interest, not only of Christendom
but also ofail social orJc-r!.

Oh! that the Kings and se'rulur Govern-
j incuts would understand and be instructed
tlint the cause of Hie Pontiff is the cause of
.all Princes; and Kingdoms—understand to

[ what results are tending the nefarious at-
I tempts of his enemies, and that they would

jat length j>roci<lefor their last things !

t Oh! ilint they would be wise, those few
I unhappy men, Ecclesiastics and lleligious,

j who have been unmindful of their voca-
I tion, and have re!used the obedience
; which they owed to tire Prelates of thej Church, and rashly usurping the govern-
ing oifice of the Church, have gone off in

! the way of perdition !
This we beseech the Lord, our Host

Holy Father, weeping prostrate at your
sacred feet—from you v,e seek the celestial
strength which your Apostolic and Fath-
erly benediction has power to impart. Let
it he plciitilul and flow bounteously from
riie inmost recesses of your heart, so that
it may irrigate and refresh not us only but
our most beloved absent brethren and the
faithful of our tiochs. I.et it be such a
blessing as will soothe and alleviate our
sorrow and the sorrow of Christendom,
may support our weakness and make fruit-
ful our work and our labor, and hasten
the coming of a prosperous time for God's
Holy Church.

I lom n, this ,-th day of June, 1coif

THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE.
iPATEKTEti January 21.1862.)

Requires only a trial to
prove its incomparable superiority to any

pipe now in use. It may be smoked without anyilt-frU'riouH or vhpitaHHHt ejjects, as the oil of to*
ba«vo is not drawn into the mouth, and the
tongue docs not become furred or coated from in-haling its poisonous properties. The bowl ismade
of t ho finest Devonshire clay, and gives totho to-bacco a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. Tho to-

-1 baoeo run not become moist, as in ordinary Pipes,
because the drip beneath receives the saliva that
insensibly escapes into tho stem: henco tho pipe
never becomes offensively rank, arid tho breath
ot tho smoker docs not proclaim to every one he
meets that be ha? been ** indulging in a pipe/’When the bowl becomes clogged,or the dripbeneath requires cleansing, the pipe maybe taken
apart by removing the rim. The clay bowl may
at anytime be rc-tored to its original whitenessby burning in the tire, Uiist drying it thoroughly)
ora new bowl may be procured of tho dealer:

U!t.Ucad the opinions of those who havo tried
this pipe:

“From personal experience, we know it to be
all that it is represented.”—/'A iVin/tr. Inquirer.

*‘A very decided improvement.”— Public Ledger
“All who have tiled it bear testimony to its ex*

I'L-UencO.”—Evening Bulletin .
“ Decidedly the best pipe in use.”— Monayunh

St«>\
" The pleasures of a smoko are enhanced a

thousandfold by its use, and the deleterious ef
fccts of smokingaro entirely obviated/’—Sunday
fJitpiltch.
“I heartily concur in the testimonials youhavo

as to its superiority overail other pipes in use.”—
JohnS. llohrer. M. D.
“ it obviates, to a great extent, the deleterious

effects of tho poisonous constituents of tobacco—-
an essential oil and nicotine.”—.S’,C. Briedenbach,

Numerous other extracts mightbe given, but
the above are deemed sufficient.

JONES & EVANS, General Agents,
No, 931 Arch street* Philadelphia.

4SF* ftcutton—As this pipe is protected by Let-
tersPateut, any person who may imitate it shall
be proseoated to the nil extent of the law.W. AD. RINEHART. Agents.

. No. 149 and 191 Wood street,
jelB.2meod . Pittsburgh

Abut teahstera-wanted im-
mediately, 109 experienced teamsters*for service in the “Mountain Department/’—

Wages $39 per month and oneration per diem.
Transportation will hefurnished to their destina-
tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY*Maj«.r and Quartermaster U. S. A.

Office Quarturma-ter U. S. A., No. 949 Liberty
street. Pittsburgh. Pa. iny23-tf

EAGLK OIL WORKS.
NIGHTMAN & ANDEESOU.

Refiner* and dealer*n n’KK
Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pittsbargh.

Alsu, Benzole and Car Oreaae constantly on
hand.

Orders, leftat Chess. Smyth A Co's on Wateand Pint streets, will be promptly filled.
oc2&6m

OWES BTME,
MERCHANT TAILOE,

4» St. Clair Street.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OR-

DER CHEAP FOR CASH.
Having returned from new

YORK, with a choice stock of CLOTHS.CASSIMKR& and VESTINGS, which euhSpurchased at prices tar below the usual rata.
APGraatinducements offered to cash buyers.•a2k6m

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
Thomas battiqan, European

Agent, 111 Water street. Pittsburgh. Pa.,
Isprepared to bring out ofaena hack passengersfrom or to any part of the old country, either by

SALE.payable in anypartofEurope.
«fwt the tb. udCincinnati Rwil-road. Also. Agratfor theold Black Star Line of

SailingPackets, andfor the lincaofSteam ansail-ing betwemi N,w York, Lirerpool, Glugow andGalway. fall
ANO MOWING HA.

xShSfcr -_

°"

m.xtdwrto bOML

IJUTATEDINEANYH- : - ; ; > '
MTDr.BBOWN'S MEDICAL J
and SURGICAL o£ca,No. 50 .Smithfield streflt, Pittsburgh, . fPennsylvania. •

Vr. BROWN isan old dtiimof Pittsburgh, and has been inPracticefor the last twenty-five
yean. Ills business has beeneonnned mostly to Privateand j
SurgicalDiseasa-. I

CITIZENS AND STRANGER ;
In need of a medical friend, should not fell tofind out the sore place of relief TheDoctor is aregular graduate, and hi 3 experience in the treat-JUS* 1 f, ccrtaln elass of diseases is a sure guar-na?SP cf <*tainingpermanent re-
advice.

h of h>s rem *,l,« and following hig

, ..»»• BROWN'S REMEDIESnever fell to cure the worst form of VenerealDueaaes. Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.*—Ah» all diseasu ansing from a hereditanMtaiiitiwhich manifests itself in the form of tetterpsoriasis, and a neat many forms of skindie-eases, the origin of which the patient isentirdyignorant. To persons so nfflictod, Dr.BrownoSmihopes of a snre and speedyrecovervSEMINAL WdgAKNESB.
Dr. ilroirn’s remedies for the alarming troublenßen by that solitary habit ot sensual

£!?»„ .a™
”' w!lic^ti‘® youngand weak mindedDufiL&T* r*li* 0 ' t

,

l
.

e,rown destruction.) ar
—

ro
.
tncil, ?s known in the country

ofhealtb° f ‘ “ ako a s|ieolik restoration
, RHEUMATISM.

_- a ?5?wn 8 remedies never feil to oure dugpainful disease isa ggw oats—ho will warrantaUeAl *® treats Piles, Sleet. Uonnoßhcss-§fnctare. UrethalDischarges. Female Weaknnu.Monthly Supprwsiona, Diseases of the Jointi.Fistula m Ano. Nervous Affections, Pains in tne

m r 1
' t *., will be immediately answer.e*t. Medicine sent toany address, safely packe 1and secure from observation.Office and Private Rooms. No. 80 Smithfieldstreet. Pittsburgh. Pa. nol&dawiis

*

STO V B

A. BKADLEY,
NO. SO WOOD STBKET,

corner PittAbnrgU,

Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail dealer in
all kinds cl

Cook, Parlor, ana Heating Stoves, Grate
Fronts, Fenders, Ac.

49* In our sample room may be found the
CELEBRATED ti AS BURNING COOK STOVES

EUKKfU AND TROPIC,
he merits o* which have been fully tested by
houeands, and the Store pronounced onequaled
yany in thu market; together with a great manyther desirable patterns.

We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now
fiered to the public.
49* FANCY ENAMELED ORATE FRONTS

AND FENDERS, of the newest style*. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which areofferedat very,low prices.
49* Special inducements offered to builders In

want of GRATE FRONTS. my2otf

ICECREAM!
"

ICE CREAM It
ICE CREAM!:!

SlAll BAkERi *» CtiMCTIOSEM.
NO. «S DIAMOND ALLEY.

P. SCHILDECKERwould respectfullyinformhis friends and the public generally, that he isnow prei ared nt his saloon to serve PURE ICECREAM at all hours of the day aod. evening.—Also, fresh evory day, aline large assortment ofCAKES and BkEaD, of all descriptions. Kept
constantly on hand, the verybeat CONFECTION*FRIES iu the City

N. B. Orders ibr PARTIES, JLe., will bo sup-
plied at the shortest notice. je2S:lmd

IMPORTANT TO LADI ESi
DR. JOHN HARYEY, HAVINO FOR

upwards of twenty years devoted his pro-
fessional time exclusively t.» tho treatment otFemale Ditficultiei, and hatingsucceeded iu thou-
sands of cases in restoring tho aillicted to sound
health, has now entire confidence in offeringpub*liely his

“ Great American Bemedy,”
OR. HARVEY’S

CRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS!
Which have never yetfailed (when the direc-

tions have been strictly followed) inre-
moving difficulties arising from

Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature,
or in restoring the system to perfect health wLcn

suffering from Spinal Affection*, Prolapnts Uteri,
the Whites, or other weakness of the Uterine Or-
pane, Also in all eases of Debility or Nervous
Prostration. Hysteria», Palpitations, Ac., Ac., See.,

, which are the forerunners ofmore serious disease.
ÜB-TAcse Pills are perfectly harmless on tks con-

stitution, and may.be taken by the moot delicatefe-male without cavaino distress; at the same time
they act like a charm, by strengthening, invigo-
rating, andrestoring the system to a healthy con*dition. and by bringing on the monthly period
with regularity, no matter fromwhat cause the
obstructions may arise. They should, however,
not be taken daring thefirst three orfour months
of pregnancy, though safe at any other time, os
miscarriage would be the result.

Each box contains 60 Pills. Pbice One Dollab,
and when desired wilt bo .sent by mail pre-paid
by any advertised Agent, on receipt of the moneyJ. PRY AN, Rochester, N.Y„ GeneralAgent

.Sold by Druggist*generally.
JOSiKPH FLEMING,

CornerMr.rke- street and the Diamond,
aulb.lvtUwis

PITTSBURGH FLAG MANUFACTURING CO.
Are prepared to supply

BITSTOTO FUGS,

PRINTEDAND OIL BOILED MUSLIN
FI.AGB,

All Size*, from 5 Indies to SO Feet.
At lower piioee than can be bought in the Boat.

DEPOT OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
JOHN W. PITTOCK,

Agent for Company.

g£ENSINGTON
IKON AND NAIL WOBKS.

LLOYD At BLACtv,
.Manufactnrenof

ar, Sheet, Boiler, Plate, Hoop, Aand T Iron,Nail*and Spikes;
bo, Screen, Small TRail and Flat BarRaiirlron, anitable for Coal Work*.
Work*are adjoining the CITY GASWORK
Warehouse. No.88 Waterstreetand N

6 Market street. Barraley’s Bnildiag.
apl&fiam-i*

Oresson Springs, Cambria Go., Fa.
Thin deugutfui, and popr*

ULARplace ofsummerresort, located direct-
ly on the line of the PennsylvaniaRailroad, on the
summit of .the Allegheny Mountains, &300 feet
above the level of the ocean, will be open for
guests from the lOth of J une till the 10th of Oc-
tober. Since last season the grounds have been
greatly improved and beautified, and a number
of Cottages harebeen erected lor the accommo-
dation of families, rendering Cresson one of the
most romantic andattractive placesin the State.
The furniture has been thoroughly renovated.The seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer fromheat and disease, will find attractions here in *

first-class Livery Stable, Billiard Tables, Ten-pinAlleys, Baths, etc., togetner with the purest air
and water, and the most magnifleent mountain
scenery to be found in the country.

Tickets, good for the round trip from Philadel-phia. $? «p; from Pittsburgh. $399.
For further information-address -

JaSQ.dtf CnwwSpifa^/coiS^bUX1
.

apl&-3iad

M'BmVUIi. Plfit andFumy FUand On-yr miOvsnhlrts onhaad, sadmade teeaderJeaMntjtnotiee, at
= B. Wn.lilAMSlj; i
SRIBT

N*. df7 w. ct*d* MlMt ■

L^'Pira...®^sTmmoN,
CHARTERED BY TBm

OFFICERS.
PrenHemt Jr.,

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Mfe'iiir-:FrueHBellin ; JoahuaRhodes.JohnF.jeaaiags, JacobStnckrath
Thomas S. Blair Alex/BradleyHenry Lloyd AlMShck

TRUSTEES.

JosiahKina C Zng
A S Bell Joe Dllworth
8 8 Fowler W A Rood
Jas W Woodwell R C Schiherts
FRakm

_
GJTUeketMB -

JM lfernan 8 H Bnxtma* -:: >

V ...
H J Anderson

J“WBexler D EMcKinleyC H Wolf BojnlllCiidaiWm Smith W IhmsenOB Jones : BF Jones. ~.W H Phelps C B Herron
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

■D. E. NeKHIiET. :

Opendaittr, ;fioin»i;it.to;a*. tcT'AIMI Tues-day and, Saturday evemnrs.from6toBo’clock.Deiawits received ef'ONE DIME and onwards.. Dividends declared in December and June or
•

Dividends flowed toremain are! placed to.thvcredit of the depositor as pridcipal, and near In-terestktlrasebapomdinf It
Books containing Charter, Sr-Laws,

nished at the ofltee.
49?Th» Institntibaoffers,persons whose earningsaresinaij, theopportunity

toaccumulate, by small depot!ts, anted, a
Bum which willbe.aresource when needed, theirmoneynot onlyheingsafe butbeartagiutereiLln-
stead of remaining unproductive. . myzl

NATIONAL LOA’N.' vj

win be opened on the STth day.of TanatlMa.at tbeoffioc of Hanna.Hart *Co..cornerofWoodand Third streets; inttsbnTwhOPcmtcyfJbsil^«-subscriptions, under mr l»|icil»Haili»JOi Bis If8. Coupon orRegistered Bonds. redeemable at thepleasure ofthe United 'Btatet after iftvaTmart,and.payableutwenty yearsfront date, andbear,
mg interest at the rate ofsix pereentuihi payable
semi-annually, tobo issueduudmtlio Act csFeb-

TStsefionde, dated May lit, IMS,wHI hb is-suedin stuns ofFiftyPollara.Ona IlmndrcdDot-lass. Five Hundred Dollars, end. OueillfenneaadDollars. Nosubscription for lasiHubImyDol*
lan, norfor any firactionof that sum.mTn re-ceived. Subscriptions 1for FiftyorQuothtlidrcdDollars mastbepoid.atthe 11-- if mbsmihilis.
scriptipnsfcr • terser • sum itf, «t<fc>»pttbDofthe MbMribtr. bopcid *ttfc*4a»s oronerthud

thatno paymentthan beless the* Fifty DoFara.
- CcrtMotao will be mutedin dup icate to.sub-senbenfer the amounts so paid.: tbs . original ofwhich, the subscriber win transmit by Uiait to tha
Secretary ofthe. Treasury. Bonds, aaafonsaid.will be issued thereon to eucheubeeriber.ar hisorder, or to the holder, thereof, carrying l interest
as expressed in such'cSrtificate.Any other informationdesired will bepromptly
given on application to the subscriber, personally
or by letter. JOSIICA HAI9NA, t

„ ,
Subscription Afeut.Pittsburgh Loss Aatsoy, t :: r;vt.-

Juno £7th, 1862. / : M9-tf
PAUL HTJGTT3. .rwic oiirr

WESTERN STOVE WORKS,
245 LIBERTY Irr "

PHTSBU'fu^,

GRAFF & OOP

MA NUFACTURERB
Wouid call tho attention of the pubtie to their

i*a Ran
of well ee’l<*o.ted

COOK.P/MUM MS
. ALSO. IHFKOTSD

Kltebea Kauee, Orate Fronts. Mol-*®w y* whlen trilltoned the Beat Coal CookSletM in the State.
The Diamond, Advance, Air-TightEolipae, and Iron Oitr,
Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at theUOTOVM^tAI»o^ERBTPRK?

MIUMawarded to the
TRUE AMERICAN, GLOBE*REPTTBUC

and BuUjDESS to theband iMk of
E®B

CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
IN THE STATE:

N B—We Une the DIAMOND andECLIPSEo»H&okStores withSoap Stone Idninta.which *

end thefin better than inn. oeZkis
Lome nxnrenui -chab, nnu. lssidu

REINEMAN, MEVRANfr SIEDLE,
No. 42 FHTH STM2ET,

PITTSBURGH, ,PA* .

WHOIeMAL* UR BBTAIL DBILKBB Dt

WiTOK, BWftlT,
DIAMONDS, .

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description.
FANCY GO & OS

Bronze Maturjr, etc.
WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS,

Materials and Moohlnery.
WholeealeAcener ftr theeelebratad

AMEfKAN WATCHES,
MWaUtatJUu.

BOBEBT ABTHUB&,
ATTOBNEY A.T LAW,

AND COMMIBSIONER OF DEEBa, Jef Ohh>

•ekyand lllXixen. N-en
Wo. MSFOURTH STREET.

wiLLuniam. Band■’caroins.“eSESfcSEt
■BASS A COFFEE,

(BneeseMnleH’Caadleat

WHOLESALE GBOCEBS,
OoiiMr Wood and Water Streets,

. mm«"' : ■ Firwnnw. r*.
|4«HTlireurer. -■MW. *; • r BAVE foUB MONEY*hejt*Sfeß«Bd«eteßliTThlt PIANO.“in*thMe HwiU well as name: on, that uilieht

ioneh. that will not ache jroqr wri t

Established 184?2


